4 YEAR PLAN: YOUR MAP FOR CAREER SUCCESS

1ST YEAR
Discover Career Resources
- Visit ecu.edu/career to learn about ECU Career Services resources
- Establish your ECU CareerNET account and unlock over 800 internship, CO-OP, and job opportunities
- Explore majors and career possibilities
- 100% of students who visited ECU Career Services reported that their visit helped them with their problem

2ND YEAR
Engage and Connect Career Interests
- Connect with ECU Career Services and obtain a Career Resource Guide
- Join career related organizations for your career interests
- Secure career related internships, volunteer activities, part-time jobs and CO-OPs
- Attend career fairs and employer information sessions on campus
- Employers report that one of the top skills they look for in recent graduates is the ability to work in a team structure

3RD YEAR
Plan for Graduation and After
- Develop a LinkedIn profile and resume to communicate career related skills
- Obtain an internship or CO-OP for academic credit
- Research graduate schools and required entrance exams
- Attend all career fairs and on campus interviews with employers of interest
- Over 64% of employers made full-time offers to CO-OP students

4TH YEAR
Implement Graduation Plans
- Refine resume and social media profiles to reflect career goals
- Engage in campus recruitment through career fairs and on campus interviews
- Discuss your graduation plans with a Career Counselor
- Log in to ECU CareerNET daily to discover new job postings and employer contacts
- Graduate from ECU with career success!

Employers report that one of the top skills they look for in recent graduates is the ability to work in a team structure.